
Benefits and Discounts for Our Members:

Full SEV legal protection for only 88.80 Fr./year 

Education:
- SEV members have access to one course offe-

red by «Movendo» per year and to any num-
ber of courses offered by SEV. You also benefit
from a 5 % discount on all courses offered by
«Migros-Klubschule».

Holidays:
- 20 % discount at «Parkhotel Brenscino»,

Brissago
- 10 % discount on holiday homes belonging to

«Ferien- und Skihausgenossenschaft FSG».
- 20 % at hotel «I Grappoli» in Ticino

Insurance Companies and Banks:
- Helvetia is the exclusive SEV partner for in-

surance and old-age provision. SEV members
benefit from favourable conditions and spe-
cial services. Visit www.helvetia.ch/sev for
more details.

- There is an active cooperation between SEV
and the consumer-friendly Bank Cler. SEV
members benefit from additional favourable
conditions concerning account management,
mortgages or financial planning. Further infor-
mation available at www.cler.ch/sev

- 5 to 10 % discount on supplementary health
insurance with KPT and ÖKK (for those under
the age of 70)

- Accident insurance (in combination with the
SEV calendar): 5000.– Fr. are paid to mem-
bers and their partners in case of death or
complete disability due to an accident or a
work-related illness

Special Services 
The following services can be claimed in compli-
ance with specific guidelines and regulations:
- Loans/credits (maximum 5000.00 Fr.) to bridge

financial emergencies
- Emergency loans (maximum 1000.00 Fr., not

repayable) for high, extraordinary expenses due
to an illness or other misfortune

- Holiday discounts for low-income households
(holiday discount vouchers) B
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For more benefits and further information:
Scan QR code :

sev-online.ch/de/deine-vorteile

Discounts:
- Reka-Checks:
 10 % discount, max. 600.00 Fr. per year
- Hertz Car Rental (www.hertz.ch): 
 10 – 25 % discounts in Switzerland and ot-

her countries (approx. 140 countries) 
- AVIS Car Rental (www.avis.ch):
 Up to 15 % discount depending on the cate-

gory, valid in Switzerland and abroad.
- Büwo-AG Pfäffikon (www.digamoebel.ch): 
 20 – 23 % discount on cash payment.

The discount codes for Hertz, Avis and Diga 
furniture can be obtained at 031 357 57 57.

- Alpamare (www.alpamare.ch): 
 15 % discount on standard entrance fee 

(infants excluded), max. 4 people per mem-
bership card

- Adam Touring:
 (tyres and car service www.adam-touring.ch): 
 special conditions for tyres, wheel rims and 

batteries
- Kehrli & Witra AG, Basel:
 specialist shop for vacuum cleaners, Bloch 

machines and supplies: 25 % discount on 
listed prices; 10 % on accessories 


